
!».'< ary Waulc between the royafuts and
P mci n.ii ans, in which thelatnr were
detested, with the loss of the greater
p^rt of tin ir force; and that col. Costa
h;.d t nt« red Palermo, on ihe 9th, at the
he«»d of his army. The battle is said to
h*vt taken place about 16 miles from
Palermo, and the news to have been re-
ccivert by telegraph, and is g« neraliy
credited." A London paper of October
'Jd say>, that several other letters have
bc« n received which furnish the samV
inrel ig« nee.

The emperor «>f Austria ha* address¬
ed a note to the Gei mail Courts respect¬
ing tin .fT.irs i.l N plea. We rtgret
o*ti Hmi will ii' i admit of its insertion
&: length. The emperor say%.

'. Ttie late events in the kingdom of
Naples have proved, more clearly and
impressively than any other pieceding
cv cumnces of this kind, that eve n in a

regular and well-governed state, among
a quiet, temperate people, sati fi *d with
t!mr government, the poisonous infiu-
furr ol revolutionary sects may cause
ti e most violent convulsions and a sud¬
den revolution. For it is clearly demon-
sir ic I, that the inuigucs of the Carbo-
r. ri alone, without any external impulse
.wthout any even plausible pretext,
Caiisi d those seditious movements which
induccd his majesty, the king of Na- |
pies, in a moment of embarrassment, to
lay dow n the government, to dissolve all
t*!e existing authority, and to proclaim
a < onstitution absolutely foreign to his
country, and as yet untried even in the
country which gave it birth; in other
word*, anarchy is law.

" 1 1 is majesty the emperor is convin¬
ced that this unexpected event will have
made '.lie most lively impression on all
the German c ourts. Lttocl.es, by a me¬
morable exampie, how dangerous it is
to . outemplait with contemptuous in-
clifTerei.ee ti e operations ol secret as¬
sociations, and cf conspiracies skulking
in the datk, and how wisely the Ger¬
man princes have acted in opposing vi¬
gilance und vigor to the first symptoms
ol ' ho-** dangerous attempts."

Portugal-.Tlit latest accour.ts from
Po.lut,al are contained in the Morning
Chi ot>i. le of the 2d. This paper say-.

" A?, some contradiction has prevailedin tne statements received from For u-

?ax regai ding count Amarante, w e think !
it pioi.ei to siate, t>.av a private letter, I
dated Oporto, 13m Sept. mentions that
t«e troops and province he commanded
ha entnusiasticaily joined the patriotic
c u^c, but he nimseit had fled away. On
t-.e 6th, seeing it impossible to with¬
stand the force ol public opinion, the
cuuui oidcred a r.iei ti< g o( the inhabi¬
tants lor ihe follow ng day, in order to
t;>ke the new o ahs; but in the ni ht he
fLd away with one servant, passed
tnrougb Mori. i. and, it is added, he had
already ariivcd at Coiunna."

FROM ENGLAND
By tin b'lg Leo, rapt Stone, which

arrived on Sunday, in US tro;n Lon¬
don, p pt . s to tne Soth 01 September
have been received.

A isiiia continues her war'ike prepa¬
rations and on a scaie mure consuls, ra-
bh\ i 'is said, ti>an can be wai ranted by
a y expected conten with the revulu
ttonhls cf N a pics.

Prussia is about to augment he ar¬

my, and IJa\ ai .* t-as called in her ofii-
c.rs absent on furlougn.
The eM»peror of Russia has refused

Jo receive the new ambassador froui
Na;ilcs.

In France t'le granting of furloughs
ha* been s\isp« nded.

Th** king of Prussia tor, ordered all
the IVeeuia ons* L'»d.:es in his doini
mens 10 be c.os?d. l'he same measure
i* prop- s. d 10 he taken in Austria, an;'
tut ou y; out Germany.

In l' u .sia tnc inlet diction agiinst fo-
itign newspapers lui been tak n r.fT, «.»

reg«»r s tne j >urnaK from Holland.
The I » r»t i-.h hav-j ordeted a smait

lonot ob.ei \ation to Lisbon. Mjt-
snal B re-f-rd pie»'»aniy ann d at Li»-
b >n in S* pt. m t »e Ytngiur, 74, irom
th B az' ».
A new conspiracy in the Ionian

Islands, against tin- Lnglish, Iras been
detected.
The law of primogeniture and mtatl-

ment, has be<.n suppressed by tiie S;id-
l.is . cortex, by a large majority.

I: iwjw ij <\ r» mains lot the king to
sant tion this la« , and ad propc ty * in
S, am win enceforth ne jitcnabie. 1 .ie
V,"veinmcnt, it i» sa d, * id no' wi»n lor
t!r total Mip'.rchsion of circus, b it mi-
itislfc'S could obtain no <o«cissioi. on
tbis pom', and were oldlg- d to y.ild.The ( ¦ a z tie dc i'laru e adds, that it i,
t ougnt in Madrid tne king win i ot
yive his sanctum io tl.ii decree f-1 th j
< inn «>; m winch case the di»i.ii%si'>ii will
ot renewed mtlec>rt«» next s- t-.ion; i
91.d if ih<* c«»rtfs idiouid thtn d< tide as

they na\ e now, and the km< .igain with¬
hold his ash< rit, it is only nece->->«»» jr mat
in h' lollo* ii.g soM /ii the cot u » sliou-d
once norr. p.tss the ->atne decree, when
it » ui become a law, independent of tne
J.lilg's w ill

I he next v»-p will be one to fw ilitate
tin retoiii of >h« Spjni«h emigrant*.

At Bm*.u Is an edlto* has been *cu-
te'.if c4- to thnr \«^rs suspension ol his
hu-iiuss for publishing an urtitlc oflen
: \ r to tne i.mgof Spuin. The latter n*»
iltpiied I'M .ms pan,on, and bis punish-
in nt ha . been o,n.ii»ut. d.

Accounts trot, Madrid to Sept. 14,
.H lit ton jstfr. Vlaiurb»nc«i al SwUl®.

A change in the Spanish taiiFis u'.k-
e<! f a' Madrid.
The Iiwtla company's cruiser Ariel,

was |«>st in the Petsun Gulf in March,
and only 4 persons were saved of 83 on
board.

Mr. Henry, since in* arrival at Milan,
ha* sent to England 15 witnesses, whom
i»e consid red necessary to the queen's
defence. Hi has ulso sent home the
small rariuge in common use m Ita.y,
capable of only holding two persons, hy
one uf whom it is driven, and in which
ii has been charged as an offence of the
queen, her travelling with Bcrgumi.
The aqu «tic procession to present tlic

address of the watermen and bargemen,
will consist of upwards ol 500 boats ami
barges. They will proceed up the
Thames to Bt andenburg house on Tues¬
day.

BERG AMI'S MEMOIRS.
At Jerusalem, Bergami went rcgu-

larly to pray upon the tomb of our Sa¬
viour, and paid daily pious visits to the
patriarchs of the holy scpulchrc, j
which procured lor him the decoration i
of the order of a knight of Jerusalem. J
A fsw days afterwards the princess in-
stituied the order of St. Caroline ol Je-
rusalem, of which Bvigami was out of i
the first knights.

In Asia, as in Europe, on land and on !
sea, Bergami and his sister never quit¬
ted the piincess, and incessantly watched
to drive away the spies and the traitors
by * hom slie was constantly surrounded.

I»ergami thus accounts for his assi¬
duities and his familiarities with the .

quren of England:.
44 ller cause will assuredly triumph,"

exclaims her chamberlain; " but if this
triumph remained for a single moment
douhttul, 1 would rend this veil which,
from motives easily appreciated, I have
thought it proper to throw over certain

facts, and over persons who have played
a prominent part in this singular farce!"

French /ia/iCr.

DEATH OF CIIRISTOPHE.
From Port au Prince.

C;>pt. Mason, fioin Port au Prince,;
arrived at New -York, informs, that the
n. ptror Christophe died on the 5th
July last, and that the circumstance had
been kept secret till this time by his
family, with a view it was said, of pla¬cing his son on the thione. A revolt,
however, had taken place among the
troop--, and the secret was let out. A |
bo.l) of 60 JO t:oops at St. Marks l ad j
sent a d-puuuon to Port au Piince,
asking protection ol the president Boyer,who was astonished at the intelligence, ;
and would not believe it till l»e had sent
one ot his aids to ascertain the fact. The
officer h.turned with a full confirmation
ol tilt news, and Bjyer immediately sei
off, put himself at the head of the re- .

voited troops, and entered St. Marks at !
tne iiead ol Is Oj'J men in triumph. Ac-
live ineasui - s w ere takii g to fit out ail
t ic ai med vessels at Port au Pi mce, and
it was Le!iv.vct1 tne p evident wou.d sua-

jugate the terri'uiy of his old enemy
without any difficulty.

All the government and merchant
vessels took in a. n»s and provisions at
P-.rt an Prince, a; d proceeded to St.
Maiks where, on the 6th of October,
capt. Butinan, passing up the Bite, wit¬
nessed a heavy cannonading.

Extract of a letter, dated
" Port wi Prince, Oct. 10th.

«. A few days since wt received the
r.ewj of the death of Christophe and the
icvojt of his troops at St. Marc, and at a
strong forties-, in its vicinity, both be¬
longing to that Afonarqur.

'.Paities of soldiers naT: conic in
from tit ise places bringing the h- ads of
the governor ol the former (St. Marc's)
aim ol the colonel commanding the lat¬
ter. In behaif of 1'ieii comrades, these
men have claimed the ptotection of this
govt rument, (uider B jycr) w ..i' h has
in conswfjuetKC sent oft' a considerable
body o! troops to take possession of
tnose places, to be followed by all the
..i-p<.sable fine no*» in the south, ma¬
king, altogether, a very con i Itrable
ai my, pi ob.ibly from hlieen to twenty
holism J m n. It is generally believed
here i!i ut the ma-»s of Ine population un-
<;er tne successor of the late king Ilcn-
iv is i.e*:rous of coining under that ol
tne republic. Suould this be the lart
theie is liitle doubt ol president B^yei's
ere long visiting the C:«pe with hii ar¬

my."

I ROM CLRRACOA.
By the arrival last evening of the

brig llippomenes. we have received
Curracoa Gazettes to the l5lli Or;t»
I roiii tliein we ropy 'lie following;.

Advi< cs from La (Jtiira state, that
.loll lately landed Home of bin crew at
an estate to windward of that place,
wuli an intention of supphiii£ him¬
self with h quant itv of ruin.accounts
to thai effect having reac hed La (»ui-
ra, a body of 40 men wan instantly
sent off to the si cue of his intended
depredation*, wln-re they mot with
the marauders, and after a HidinghkiiifHHti, look Oof them prisoners,besiden kill ng and wounding several
otln rs. t be remainder liav ing es< apedin their '<oat. I he prisoners were
cuucu.lcd into La Uuiia. 1 he. ofli-

i ccr Commanding the royal detach¬
ment was slightlv wounded.
The last accounts received in Ca¬

racas froin the Independents say,
that * Urdanet wa* in Curura'in the
10th of Sept., where the Spanish
commissioners saw him, Holivar hav¬
ing left that place a few days pre¬
vious. with 500 men* to assist Yal-
dez, who had been defeated by Cal-
znda in four different actions..The
whole independent ariny at present
in Cucuta does not exrerd 800 men.
Ilolivar bitterly complained of the
lethcrgy of the people of the kingdom
of Santa Fe; and he is highly irrita¬
ted at the guerillas, which have been
formed and sent against him by San-
tipont."

(ieneral Morillo had arrived at
Caracas for the purpose of obtaining
a supply of men and money, in con¬

formity with certain articles of the
constitution, which prescribe that

(

every citizen is bound to take arms |
in defence of the country when his ,

services are required; and further, to 1
contribute to its support in a pccunia-
rv way, as far as may be consistent Jwith bis means. Three thousand men
and 100.000 dollars have been gran- 1
ted to the general to carry on the I
war, and it is said that lie is to re-
ceive a monthly supply of 100,000
dollars, from the Island of Cuba.
We are informed that three ships,

direct front Hamburg, are shortly ex¬

pected to arrive at LaGtiira, without
as heretofore, being obliged to touch
at any of the colonies; and that all
friendly vessels belonging to K.iro-
pean states, will now be freely ad¬
mitted into the ports on the Main. jShould this information be correct, <
it forbodes no good to the Colonies, (
but on the contrary, will prove a
death blow to those whose corniuerr**

depends entirely on tlie Spanish
Main.
A report has reached this island,

for the correctness of which we do
not pretend to vouch, of an Knglisb
brig of w ar from Jamaica, bound to
St. Martha, with several m**reh nt-
men under Iter convoy, hating been
fired into whilst alternating to enter
that port, by two Independent ves¬
sels. w hich wre blockading the place,
and had several of her offic« rs killed.
An engagement is said to have in¬
stantly ensued, hi which the Inde¬
pendents suffered severely fur their
temerity, and are even stated to have
been boiii captured by the brig.
A report was in circulation in

Kingston, Jamaira. tliat, inconse¬
quence of a misunderstanding be¬
tween general Devi re.ix and general
Montilla. a meeting had taken place, .

when the latter was shot through the i
head, and instantly expired.

'1 he trade with Santa Fe had been .

opened, and a good deal of spei »e had
arrived at Savanilla to be shipped to
Jamaica. The dollars were all of the
new manufacture, mil were stamped
with the name of Bolivar.

A*. Y. Evening I'oat.

Boston, Oct. 2a
Last evening we receivi it from Mr.

1 opiiff a file ol papers troui lloenos
Ay res, to the 12th August.
Among theiu are s< vera I bulletins

of the army <»| the province, under
general Manutl Deucgo. One. dated j
Aug. 5ih, contains the. details of a i
splendid victory gained over the Fe¬
deral army, command) d by generals
Larrera ami Alvear. at San Nicho¬
las, on the 2d August, which was

entirely routed, and from whi(h the
chiefs escaped with only their perso¬nal escorts. I he fruits of this victo¬
ry were, one colonel in chief; 5 li ut.
colonels; 2 ma jors; 18 captains; 2
aids; 4 lieutenants; 1 ensign; 3 sur
geons, and 3.10 privates, lak^n pri
soners, with 3 cannons, 102 musk«-ts,
417 lances, 440 swords, and 2 >00
horses. Ten deputies of the congress
were also captured. A postscript adds,
. hat Alvear hud been taken by gene¬ral Lopez, and ordered to be shot.
I lie liuenos Ayrean army had only
5 killed and 41 wounded. The des¬
patches are directed to Don Dalcarce,
governor pro tein.

Frotn tlic National Gazette.
In (ireat Britain, there is no sen¬

sibility to any other subject than the
case of the queen. The newspa|>ersenlisted on her side are guilty, w itli-
out doubt, of exaggeration in their
accounts of the character and the
number of the addresses presented to
her. Iler political friends arc indefa¬
tigable in getting them up: that of the
officers At seamen of the British mer¬
chant ships lying in the Thames, ac¬
companied by a procession of five
thousand tars, may be considered as
of serious import, if the object was to
produce an excitement in her favour
in the, navy, similar to that attempt*ed with the army..We do not# how
ever, anticipate difficulty for the go-

veruinrnt from either force. The na¬

vy is well j^iurdrd its discipline
ami external ilislributi:iii: the troop*
are well fed and well paid. Had this
been the rase as to those of Spain.
Naples and Portugal, we might ne¬
ver have heard of. revolutions un¬
dertaken or assisted by the milita¬
ry with civil reform and constitu¬
tional liberty as their pass words and
purposes.

\Ve are inclined to auger farora-
bly t'roin the late symptoms of disor-
der in Spain. They have been stifled
with seeming ease, and an encourag¬
ing unanimity exis's between the
King, Cortes and soldiery of Madrid.
The conduct of itiego is not perfect¬
ly intelligible..We are left in doubt
whether his vit-ws were selfish or pa¬
triotic. His final submission and that
of the other chiefs of the army of
Leon, to the authority of the execu¬
tive government at Madrid, is posi¬
tively stated. Certainly , iliey could
have no good grounds for suspecting
ol treachery to the t (institutional
cause. men. who like the |>rc8eut chicf
ministers and advisers of Ferdinand,
had been inilexible martyrs to it
during a series of years, and whose
personal safety is staked on its suc¬
cess.

r.
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Wednesday, November 1 (5.

CONVENTION.
Our endeavours to bring on a fair

discussion of tins subject have been in
vain. So long as our opponents are at

liberty to soar on the wings of distem¬
pered fancy, and to point the fears of
the (>ecple 'o iiaiudc s evils which will
never exist but in their feverish imagi¬
nations, they will continue to hedge
themselves about with doubts and feais,
and with the d'gmrracy of the present
age i nde tvoui to rear an impregnable
rampa't for theit d fence; their over¬

flowing goodness prompting them, like
the editor ol the lialilax Con. piler, cha¬
ritably to '¦ caution us against a icpre-
henstb.c pei sistance in our dangerous
enterprise." liut when brought to the
particuia: points on which the merits ol
tne question depend, when required to

point out tne dangers, and give names
to the e\iis, which so closely beset our

path^thcy a4 or.ee sho* the fiitn*y tex
lure <5f tlu ir leasoning, and their silence
exp s< s the sandy foundation on which
is reared the superstructure* of all their
opposition.
On M nday next the legislature of

this siate wiu curium n e its session, and
among the subjects to which its atten¬
tion will be direi ti d, this one, the pro¬
position for a convention, will prr bably
excite toe warmest interest. Unable to
defend the grounds ti.ey have taken,
our opponents look to thr legislature as
the strong bold in which repose a',1 their
hopes; as /the bulwark, behind which
they can remain secure occupants ol the
ii. any suSeri-jr advantages winch the

constitution now affords them. The
casternsqouniies in their representation
outnumbering the western, they assume
a tone of confidence, am! congra ulate
t h» mselvcs on the sore disap|>oin' merit
w hicli we4* are destined to meet with at
the approaching session." But we do
not yet despair. I hough thfv have giv.
en us such distressing accounts of the
depravity, and such frightful pictures
of tne degeneracy of the s..m of the
brave founders of our pnvilegrs; yet*
our I'.ve ol counwy will constrain us to
bi lie\cf that in the councils of our state
appeals to justice will be attentively
nearri; tliat a patriotic desire to promote
the most valuable interrsts of the state
will predominate over srlfi,h ronsidera-
tions; that a conscientious discharge of
duty will induce them to give ellicac y
to that important provision in the bill of
rights appended to our to much vene¬
rated constitution, whi» h c njt ins a 41fre¬
quent recurrem e to fundamental prin¬ciples; ' and that 14 the voice of the pro-pie will be heard in a government of the
people." Hut should we he disappoint¬ed at the 44 approaching session," we '
shall not consider our cause ashopeles^jwe shall pc i severe in our efforts, ai5*'
continue to contribute our mite towards
awakening in the minds of the peoplesuch a regard for the principles of the
revolution, «* win induce them to se¬
cure the enjoyment of the fruits of that
important event, and transmit them to
posterity m more than their originalpurity; and in our labours wc ihall be

diecrcd *itb the ^h»t among |liberty-loving people cnu*l!ty«tf rx<\itgxPitt be uriuitphut, *nd iHit « Iuvhj*le«isl»iure will discbarge the
cumbent on the present.

THE CONTRAST.
.OR YENTlO.N^pr*A 88ACUU 8RTTS.
" Tills e^vfmion will be one of Ihe abl*,tbodies that ever existed. The selection ofcandidates have bern made with reference totheir rliaracter and Ulents, and apparentlywitlioul discrimination of party."
Thus says the National Intelligenccr,speaking of tl»c delegates lately chosrnin Massachusetts to revise the constku-tion of that state. From this it would

appear, that increasing knowledge andvirtue in the people have led them to
such a choicc of representatives as re¬
flect* high honour ou the state, It
gratifying to the heart of an American
thus to observe the gmwth of virtu?
and the increase of knowledge, ntani-fcited in this result of an election in
Massachusetts; and still farther is he
gratified in surveying the progress of
improvement in oilier slates, and »|.R
advancement of liberty by mclioiaiin*
their constitutions.

Hot while our heart* are cheered bv
thus contemplating the increasing hap-
piltess and prosperity of other sta'c*, we
are presented with an appalling picture
of the depravity of our own. While tbe
character of the conventions of other
states makes us proi.d that we ar»: Ame¬
ricans, wc hear thr humiliating sound
t'at in /Am slate a convention would be
a " dv generate and grasping conclave."
While Massachusetts presents us with
an assemblage of " one of the ablest
bodies that ever existed," the editor
of the Halifax Compiler has ventured to
predict the following as the huiniliaung
result ol an election for ihe

r
.C'OXVE.NTIoJl OF NOUTH-CAHOLI.'VA:

" We c<»ncl«»de, that if all those sages who
achieved and bequeathed to us our libr-Ttwt,
could become candidates for a test in the
convention, they would stand hat * poorfh.intr with the eUctionerrcn of 'our present
day for any station of honnUr, eve* werr theyto descend to the artifices of their competi¬
tor* to accomplish their ends. And wt^eie we
find one' of these virtuous men, who art wor¬
thy of wearing 44 the mantle of Washington,'*k *e find hundred* of others, of political iiitiu-Vnce too, who would stain the garment bymerely touching it.**

Na/i/ax Cmpilrr, Oct. 6.
And is this the humilia'ing conditioo

of the people of North-Carolina? Have
they fallen thus for below the high
s anding of their fathers? Docs igno¬
rance and vice bear such an unlimited
sway, that the revision of their constitu¬
tion would be the destruction of their
liberties? Surely the pride of the free-
rn-jn of North-Carolina will not suffer
them to make the humiliating uqknovt-
ledgment, that they of all the states in
the union, are alone incapable ol self-
government; that like children, they
should have guardians to direct their
choice, and protect th m from imposi-

| tion. \\ e cannot believe that even those
who advance the argument would in
their hearts subscribe to the conclusions.

F'»r »he Hillsborough Reeotdcr.
Although 1 have waited some tim;

for a reply to the remarks of a forimr
piere, and have waited in vain, yet I
rannot f«»i!»ear an acknowledgement that
my expectations are realized. I felt an

assurance, from reasonable grounds,
tha* there scaicrly could b^ found one
so hardy as to attempt the open defence
of conduct so contrary to the public in¬
terest. I would not enter thus unhesita¬
tingly upon the subject, did 1 not think
it one most proper for free discussion:
the liberty of the pre«-s, if not allowed
extensive latitude on subjects of a pub¬
lic nature, would be of little value; and
they who think it no restraint on bad
men, ami no impediment to bad mea¬
sures are greatly mistaken.
j The directors of the Cape-1'car Na¬
vigation Company are before the tribu¬
nal of the public, and let their measures
undergo a strict examination; they are
the witnesses on the trial, and they will
'convict the .« un/irofita/'lr *( n-tirtfn

"

Vfflfttlha them ss you will, thrv nuke
the same undisguised answers, and are
evidence of the *amc narrow and selfish
designs. If you hate not been before
convinced, my readers, of the illiberality
of the proceedings of this company,
give me your unbiassed attention, and
you shall be satisfied upon the authority
of common sense. Call to your minds the
adveitiseinent for the sale of the Hay¬
wood lull. Ho you mark in that nntiung


